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Abstract Submission Form 

Thank you for submitting your abstract for the 2017 AHS Symposium. Please complete all 
sections of this form; note that we reserve the right to edit for clarity and space requirements. 

Contact Info 

First Name:  __________________________________________________________________  

Last Name:  ___________________________________________________________________  

Title:  ________________________________________________________________________  

Organization / Company:  _______________________________________________________  

Cell Phone:  ___________________________________________________________________  

E-mail:  ______________________________________________________________________  

About Your Presentation 

Title (12 words max):  ___________________________________________________________  

Summary (25 words max; for the program booklet):  __________________________________  

 _____________________________________________________________________________  

 _____________________________________________________________________________  

Abstract (400 words max; provide sufficient detail to allow us to evaluate your proposed topic; 
this will be posted on the Symposium web site): 
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About You 

Biography (100 words max; to be read by the moderator before your presentation):  

 


	First Name: Erin
	Last Name: Young
	Title: Water Resources Manager
	Organization  Company: City of Flagstaff
	Cell Phone: 928-821-5952
	Email: eyoung@flagstaffaz.gov
	Title 12 words max: Watching Our Watershed: Upper Lake Mary Monitoring Project Update
	Summary 25 words max for the program booklet: With 80% of Flagstaff's municipal 
	1: water supply coming from the forest, water management is interested in how various forest 
	2: treatments could affect water supplies.
	bio: Erin Young, the water resources manager for the City of Flagstaff, has an in-depth understanding of Flagstaff’s water history and oversees the water conservation and water resources programs. Ms. Young began her career in water resources in 2000, following receiving a B.S. in Geology from Arizona State University. Prior to her current role, she spent 10 years working in the private sector for consulting firms that specialized in water supply development and permitting. Ms. Young has a M.S. in Geology from Northern Arizona University and is a registered geologist in Arizona.
	Abstract: In Flagstaff, our water supplies are integrally linked to forest conditions. Healthy forests support healthy watersheds and allow our reservoir and aquifers to be “recharged” through rainfall and snowmelt. The suppression of forest fires and other influencing factors over the last 100 years has left northern Arizona’s forests choked with trees. Several local initiatives are attempting to restore natural or “pre-settlement” forest conditions by making physical changes to the watershed. One is the Flagstaff Watershed Protection Project, which voters overwhelmingly approved after the Schultz Fire in 2010. Two others are the efforts of the Greater Flagstaff Forests Partnership (GFFP) and the Four Forest Restoration Initiative (4FRI). The Flagstaff Water Services (formerly Utilities) Division is concerned with how forest management practices may be affecting water supply as surface water to Upper Lake Mary or groundwater recharge to the C-aquifer. Equipment installed includes Salt River Project's Flowtography (TM) systems equipped with pressure transducers, precipitation gauges, water levels from monitoring wells, and a USGS stream gauge and sediment sampler. This presentation will provide an overview of the City’s Upper Lake Mary Watershed Monitoring Project. 


